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~CLL3GE JCURSES IN
"Jl"lE.'.il OF 3OCHLOGIC.IL
11ESE;.~CH ~·

on octob,Jr

19,

th~

POSTOf\J3 ADULTEDUCATION
AND INDUSTRY[)EPARTMENTS
SPONSOREXHIBIT

n.ur .....:.u of soc1~.logic,.:ol
W,.::s..;iJrch

university

bug~rn

cours.,;s

thriJt!

for

1ts fi..:ld
\:Ork0rs.
Th~
subj1,;ct
.uu.tt,Jr
for
wbich
rtsid1.mt
c:c.cdi t
will
b1.: gr:.nt~d
by thtl
univ ...rsity
of Ch1c:-1go

COTTO!: I' "CKING
,F.:;SON Ht,S REALLY
A'JlIVED
T.,E

Th1.J Adult
Education
n~pertm~nt
in cunjunotion with tnc Industry
D1..pcrt.G1unt
will sponsor £.l1 ~Xhibi t of variuus
hundicrt-ft,
woodcr ....ft,
ort end ne...::dle\\Or:-c on Sciturduy
nnd
sund ...y, octob\,,:r 31 and

.1,;J..t~1 mar~ th·.:.n two
tuns' . of
lont;
st.:ipl..!
cot,ton -lr,.a.,dy
cr..:ti.it-.::l to :FOSt.)Jl ;1cl\. ....rs,
consists
1.n (1) 1ntroth...
le, rg1;St
cfoup of N.:>V..:mb,;;ir l.
U.uct1on
to
Anthroyof' :......le.· wo1 k...:rs y1.;t to
logy, ( 2) F-sychobiolocy
v,i tn
th<::
up,.ming
1-.,(_v..,
tho;:
Jroj1..-ct
will
-, .. study in p1..rs0n.J.i t~\
c.._l'.._r,rnnyI
schudulo;;;d
.~tt-.;.1•.,.,t to :::,,.,
t
t. n...:w for
.jfid
( 3)
R'-'S~t:rch
in
St.t1•rd::y,
ut
1: 30
r1...curd ' tod9y.
Th-.! i.J.c.L., tht: c..x.hibi t will
500 it.: 1
.4nthropology.
of
Thu
C.)urs1..:s will
ru..n grou;-,, J.00 stud...:nts
bu
h ...ld
i.. t Rt;C
310,
fa:: on~ s..:.muster
o.nd ?L,ston 111 Higll school,
317 , nd 310.
vdll 1.: ...v.__ dt c.: 30, t!nd
bring .; tot1..l
of tun
E>,.t'..ibit
v,ill
f..!E.tllru
::..:-...no ..:n ...:ntir ... dt.y in
u.11ts
cr1..dit.
J,
sud 1s'",luys
of th,:; comC0!1d
s ....ri ....s or mor,..; tn1:: fll.!lds .•
m..Jdl. tl1,.;S of
the:
/,g
~ J v .. ric ....
d socic.l
sciEach plck~r
will cDn- D..!,r1t., s ...w1nt,:; und knit.,_nc:.: subj ...cts
,,.,ill b1.: t::-ibuti,;;
his own. t1mo tud
crt1clcs,
vuril,US
gi v~n th..:
s..:cund s..:.;,nd
curnings
towL.rd wo:>d...::r,furn1 turLs, wo0d.n...st,.,r :.:nd will
brlng
th~
schcol
Activity
..:.:11 w:..r~s, ,-,r...: schoul
:.:1 t:ddJ.tlCin,:3,l
tcm uFunds,
which
wlll
be wurk, pcintin..;
of vt.rius1,.;d to m..:~t the _ex~
nits.
Eight
stud;jnts
ous n'-'tur ...., ~rtifici:l
...r....
tnrollcd
four
J.H..:ns1,.;s
on publ:..c.:ition
fluv,..-:rs
( tu bi.: svld),
1
of school _p~.p1,.;rs, y ....cr ~:J.J. p:.striLS
fro.:::i. Foston
I end four
me.de by
heiok,
purtios
und e- th.:; k:i tch..:n d....p:.r.tmur.t.
fr:.;n :oston III.
ther :zctivi_ti&s~
Tt1-."' ~uryos..: 0f
th..:
1::.in
.Jttr .ction
CJf
c: .1rses
is to de:vclop
All workers will
r~r- t!l..:: ...xuibit
will
be
tJ1..; studl.!rits
intD ccticipc t~ in t:!0 cottvn
th .... n.inictur'"'
g,;:rdt:n.
i,:,.. Ll,;; s_oci:.l
sci...:ntists
Fickurs
Boll,
to
bo
Du'-= to th'-' l~cK
of
.ind ,: t
th ... s.·m'-' timu
h~ ld. 1n t~1\.o'r.u,. ~ futU!\..: s.::,~:c.._, rcst.:in
I ~no II
s.Jcur...:- :,cudl.:.'!lic r.._c:.,g- ,. t wnich
tim...: .i,ri z1,.;s ..:ltt~ ugh
,invi t.::d to
n1 t1on for t:1....:ir w,.,rl\.
will
b~ .'.":W.~rc!c..jtG th(;: p:..rticipot
... in tht: expick....:r. h1bit1
It is thought
tt •.. t t: s ch:.:11_p1c-ncotton
will
h3Vi..< to
th_lr
tr:.in1ng
yrvc.....;ds
l,J;pr<::cietit.in
for tha
limit
th ...ir displuys
•
th ... Stlld1..nt fi<..ld \1CH'k- ....ffort s of the
rc-stvn
=TS
will
collcbO!·~tC
cc-mruuni ty in b._:hc.:.lf of ?OLlCEi ~J<l\WIN
with
th...
.,;;duc<.;tuncl
th.:: p~1:.:kt:r Ve lh,y cot?.1\Jl\:CTlON
d,.;pc:.:rtin--nt
in
Living
t ...n c::-r..wc:rs 'r:.::s voic1,,d
lectur..:s
on soci..lc~i_t
c mess
m\jctir.g
in
Th,:;; ?Dste,n Ill
polic~
ocl sobjscts.
r(1rkur
L.;ond::iy night
by D.;t-l:;irtm ....nt
c.nnouncud
H~.rvld- Giss,
YUitJ._m....rthL. r...::cunt .,ir:..1uotions.
ch...int, 11 th~ n-.:iihboring
R2:
8:iU ::i DUF.NING IN
JL:ck s:...kei was prumotciti ....s of pust~r,l
G.nd ud to ...:ssistc..:;-,t
:2O:_TON III
chi-.;f
pi_ rk<::!' hcv ... proved
t.h.9.t of Folic..:,
h'h.:.lu T~m
1.nyon...: c~u15ht burnit is possibl..:i
to co- T.;:ni sni te b...:c.1ro:..: CtlpL1a,
brush
south
of
c-;crr::itt.: in l:<?rv.;::sting
tl:ln of
s .•uLd 2. sam
t,.is
vi tl.!l cc;,ttun crop.
R:Jku 11 will
be subj..:.et
Qdu,
fori.11..!rly
o s.::rt,:;, orrest,
i:nnvunctd
Pt:.rkor Vull ....y ft.rnn:.rs
gu!!nt,
c..dvance:d to tho
i(._:n S..lto of

l'c,lic,.: ocThi.$
_prect.ic>.: shc..uld b...: di scontlnui..:d ct one,;: bc:cuusu
Jf th.._ fir,:; hC.Zclrd.

·.J •• rtrount.

smell
fsrm~rs
c:.nd r.:::nk of Li.:Ut....:n::nt, ::.nd
tl.-::y need h,;::ly bt...dly ;11 K:.iy \;atr_ncib .... und Butch
l?t:rk<::r r~sid1..:nts
had
1w1..ill-1ra,
patrulmen,
volu.ntc..:rc(:
to ci ve un..:: .:,;::rne:.d thu p.::.si tion of
dcy; s lsbDr
l..'!.C!l \•,\..:~k
scrg ....~int s.
to h;:.rvcst th..,; crop.
er..:

1

IP7SZJ
News BureAu otrioes~
·poston
I . 36 - 8-,i
poston
U
215 - 8-A
po ston -Ill
31 - 8-A

0

!f::2M#E

' MijmRn
p~~f,H~l~G

H• o;,1~ Is is a strong adherent
ot tha 'aemooratio1~ro..:d.
HO stc.tos in h:i:s latt:ist book
or
The ~e
of :Man, that
the grct:it
safeguord
of
For Today ,
domoorucy lsrln
scientific
knowledge.
aut his
MA!lGAR,,,"'T
HlRASHIMA
domooret1c creed has ov1.;;rtoncs of bias and rr;sc:ntment.
From time to time: ,.e· gt::t the im,t-1rc,EVEKING IN HA,;AII
ssio.m that any grou.p that r1Jsisted
thu way of
salvf:l.tion
he .outl1nus
might, if
f1e were in
Qh--shet s e doll--oh
in a 1-light now so difhow _pretty--now
1weonly powt1r,1 find thems~lvcs
ft:.r~nt from ra1nor1 tlt: ::i 1n tote.li turit::n stc t~s.
need a grass
skirt---Th~ ess~ntlEll
argu.munt of his book howev1Jr
ah--lets
'go to Hllwa.iiis inconvertible.
The sovureign
nutlonal sta~
--eppreciative
exclamust
be
transcended
into a world order
w1-th a
mations
of the megpi'
ficent
splendors
of the world all1.;s1c..nc ... to it.
TD bring ~bout this
idecl--end
here wt: difIslands
were on every'fer \,ith \JOlls--G. rvconditionine
of
the mind
one1 s lips last Thurs.
dll.mod~rn
kno\dt;;d.;,.;
ava1labl.::
in
evening
when nr. and by making
g~ot
1::'ncyclo;:i-=:di8s is yro_yo-sc.:d. ·,N doubt if
Mrs. cery favored
Mr.
rt.w inform..:tivn
Cl:tn ;>uV,;; tn1,., i,-..,y to world
d~mend Mrs. Burge end the
ocr'"'cy &nd \;orld citiz ....n.shiy.
·,1e believe,
inPoston
III
teach;;!rs
.:;;Urnd, whc,t nr. Ct1.rl G· Jur.g obs ...rv.;s in a rt.with
200
pictui-~s.
Cl.?Dt
bobk
on
psychology,
Thi.:
Intcgr
□
tion
of
These stills,
in actual
·
colors,
were token
by the person.:1lity.
11Thu
chin
of
u,Yrooted
1nt.::ll0ctual
nigh-bro,..;s
or. cary hirusclf
during
go..:s on in b..:lir:::ving
in ~t:rnw.no::::nt tJ.nd
his
21 ye/:Jr Sttiy lD usu_lly
Hawaii es principcll
o~ u.niv1,.,rSt..l ..:n.l1ght1.1n.m,.mt. Thti.t t1;:chn101...l ¼JTOgr-ss
r,n1 .;,OClc.il 1w.,t1rov.Jm
....nt au not m<..i..npsyMCKlnley High
school.
diff1,.,roJntil.it1on
or .::: highur
1...v....1
The gr..:at
vt:trioty and ct ..0101
of c,
usn ....ss 1s ~ le.ssor. w1;, 1:.r~ unw1ll1ng
lush
bet:.uty of cOlors
•
in tht: films ore unfol"- to 1,
In
..., Ju .. e; .:na.i<.-~it cluur
th:it th..; 3ort
gett:ibl~.
1~ •• ..,\,1._:.gt:., which
1n 1¥...:11ts
oyinion
would
Er.dl..::ss
spe;cies
of of
..:.?v1.::
~nkind
•.,ould
e:.
...
rcly
\\"id..:n
f.lnd fill
th,.:
&org~ous
flowers;
ro..:A t ...rn.:.l .!l..Lnd, \,hllt,
~ t the
s~m<J tilih.:, cor.m...1nt1c
suns .....
ts;
rr:Sciousn..:ss
of th ... 1nn,.;:r .. orld ,~ould o..:co.J ... dc..l'fri:.:sh:..ng,
tranquil
k ...n<Jd. Thls sort of Knohl ...dt,-.;_ hOuld do littL.,
lek..:.s and bays; foumy,
wh1ti.: c:;.:JpC.::dsurf boom-- to s ...v... u8 froo th..: coi1S..:(.u..:nc..:s of our ...moIt \,oulCi do L.ttl-.;
to :--r...:v...:nt th1.. prc1ng Elc'.ainst i)icturosqll:,:;l _t:..ons.
ju,1c._;::, of r,..cu C.1ff ...1~nc ....s, Closs diff...,r~ncu.;;,
rocks;
portentous
voluny
sort
of
d1ffur...:nc
....
of
com.rl
.....
x1on, l. ...ugu..,bu,
e-noes; fit:ld~
of ~ine..!~ploJs, -end of bdet co- or usc.c";1.-.
This
alt.rm1n,.:
tnought
cow.1-'lic_t._s
·,;c.:11'3 plan
lor~d dirt; roads hedgfor E: ·i1 □ rld Br,_10,
",;h<.1ta. G· ,_;e;lls woulci Cii:r
ed
by
25 ft.
hlt;h,
miss
es
sul-'._rstit1ons--th1..
r1=.ci.:;l
b ....l..1.....fs,
f...:rns,
ar,d by cof!'..:<J
r1tUdlS
h(; 'nOUld r ....l..:lg,..t~ to th,.:
b.;;rry
bushc s; b,..c:1oh.:s th ... r1..ligious
durt h13u}J--Ju.nc; wo..1la consid..:r
as th,.: l-'ro1,,...r
and
we:e;k-.::nd pl!.01;s
stuay for 111tugr,_ ting a knowl1,.,d£- of humanity.
t!l.ut are now \vlp,.,:d eth1.. su_y..:rstitions,
·.~...:Yi c.::.ptuin
cookt s For, Jung_ s ...ys, th..: 5ymbols,
th..:•ritu::.:l::;
.Jnd c<..r...li"IOni_., tua.t m.c.n h~s cr...:otJJ.Or.ument end thoJ stont
on
:rous~
of Rcfugt: i tht ' ..:d ....r...., th ... -.;Ar1r-....ss1ons of th.., unconscious
nluch sll
CO:lSClOUSil(;SS 15 b....s ..-d. '-!hil ...... ·ulls
rnyel
. palace
of the
\·,ould want a c.....s_ymboliz ....d i,..orld in th..:. .,.;romoliist
Huwo1iun
Kingj
of f ...ctu.il
knowl..:c.J...:, Juns
hold:=. t at u
prot ...st.,nt
church; mam- · tJ.on
a..sy ..-.boliz~d world wou.l<l _.,1oduc,.: a sh~-~r...:nb ...:i s of th:; n1,,..wHt-w iing
of
morc.l
cor.flict.
Th1:
ac..symbolizin5
th~t
ion r .. cL: .Jnd .:?x;..iJ.;>l~s
took ,t>la~1,; in th .. tot._litJr1c.n
st ...t..:s Wc.S by
of
tht.: n..:H
type
of
n 1.gnor~nt o!' hu...11L<n
psychology.
buildin~s;
pictur-.;s
of m.....
TO und..:rst~nd
v,,hDt is b>vhind th,.; turmoil
:...nd
th~ h~CK1nley school and
o profouna
1nd....:rstondine_ of
of the Shrir;c..: footli ...11 t .. :-ro1·s of tod~y
gum:!s, tr1-gic r.:.,..11 ti..!.: · hUi.m.r~· ysycholo.;y
is vitc..l.
rt is
ho ..11,;d t.10.t
of C)....:-~ .;:roof
::11~ rc::10 tbL f.:C\Cl..Jl d1ff1culti
....s 'nlthin ·th<..S0° r .. locotr..:nch ....; b...:1ng dug on tlOD c...:nt ...rs--such
.:...s the. lDlprt..:nt
probl-.;m
th~ b,3:c.utiful
campus·
of
s.r.tisfy1r,e;
ih...:
~·ou.n..;
m....n ~nd \-vO,:i...:n
r1'.10 .Jr,.;
a.na v1c,,s of the:: cary~
r.nrity
or udv<.:nlovely
horn..:-v~.::r.... :.:ho,,n \·,1thollt th .... n ......Gs of -.;ith,.,r
tur
....
~-e.rt:
t.:y,
:-o
....
ch..:d
1.i
tt·
l
COfuj)r~h..:n\,ith
-1:x_plcn!lt1 ..1ns.
s1on of th,;. hWJ... n !"'....!·son ...
(cont• on p.:,)
'SE · S N0.
Manag ng E

t ••

page Ill
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1.

oot.
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J AFANESE LANGUAGE

COhlMEN'l'SOF TIIE

COURSE QFFS!lilD AT
3..,~ OIEGO

Li-tTEST .,RRIVnLS
FR.Cl.! $.,KTn A~fiTA

KA:LJ\MNI: ff~i.D3 THE
INDUSTillAL M.\NhG3:leNT

Tflkoyoshi

Karakan~

rri_placus Harry Kwnagai
l;~~!g~f
h;~e
i:~~~:s:
w~~:r::~n:9li~~!
~!c~~~
os tlio choir .....
en of tha
0

v1tb.l

featurei
of ·the
school
sys-

sen Diego

crr1vuls
n'l. tu

from santu Aasked
the

when

tem according
to the
L.A; Times of oat. 27.
'l'he son n1ego Evening

qu..::stion n-,;hat is .,.-our
im,;rcssion. of poston, 11
answered:
✓
High
school,
at
t_h~
Toshiko
lWbSllita,
11 1 dontt
gov~rrunents
request,
n.use,
likd
he~ opened o • course in the dust
aerr;, but I
., stretiml1n'3d••
J -)&n~ S"w. like
tho
re.oms end o-.
J t is being
offered
to
tln::r
thing.J.
I had
civilians
es well
iis h;.:t,;rd of condit1;.insbero
S(,rvict:illen
to
go1n J.. ,:md d1dntt
l.!AJ-..!Ct it
t>l~ct1cal
kno\~lcdge of tv bt:. too good, I suru
the enemy, s lJJ}f;uac;e ,· ·.-:.i.1!->S sun ta Anl t::l, :,
More than ·t;,5adults
GrOC,._;UfJ...::Za,.,,~nec<.;pheve enrolled
c:1lrec1dy, t1~nist
of 3~ntc Anit:.1
The course
\~as ·o:-1s;1n~IDS!,litc!l, -•It.;
not es
3lly offered
for SC!'b;;d, h0r..: .. s
I had 1.JXv1c~mcn
who mit;ht
be l-'....~tL:d it-- tc., b...:. It
c~ lled into
tho pi;!ciL..,,, m.:ir.:: nindy
;..n:::i dustr
fie es r~dio opcrtitor~.
i-. .. r.
s.:int.::1 nnitu
~,....3
or sec.its
for the ar,71.ed !'l""68,X L!nd EElth,;;r cold
forc~s,
but due to th~ wn~n \,~ left, 11
1ntcr<.;st
of
so ..1cny
Hid.Jo
f:iigcs!lki, H\,.dd
c1vilions
the
courst
of Rec I)CyC.,
in
s~ntc.
11cond.1tions
h.s
bE!~n or'~n~d
to ADlt:...,
them,
Lre b\,.ttcr
tn..in I h ...d
I.!>~..;,::t..:C..
Al tnough
things
.:::r.3 ruth1.;::- difEVENING :.?-1H.ni.."u!!
fer..:nt
q,,._:..•..:
its
~ood
{cont,
from p. 2)
to b~ ...,mdns th,._ usu ...l
~r;,:,\,d t.g..:.1n.
I r..: ...lly
Slde:lights
a:1d inte:.:·I
tl.1.nl-:: 1 t
wi 11 b ... n1c..;:
esting
bits of histor~
n ...r...: 1n poston
-..ll-..:n
or. cury,
.,._penbeing
G'--t us-:.d t.:i 1. t, ,
qu,.;rh.d
why i-i<,;) luft
su.::n be ...uty dS \·J,..s ni~
ho..ne, on::.\~\,.red t:1a t h...: FZl\GillNS rn.::.:zE
h ...d K..:pt up• \:it_h 0vcVlC',IL.-.i~L..:,, 4-3
CUt t1on
b ... re
on the
001nlend
ond
tt.et
he
Thu 211 p,.__n~u1ns toc:::inc ov.::r
b ....01..us..:;· he c,k
und1st1ut ...v. ~1,.COnd
WlShE:S to n.. lµ out---.t'l~c..: b.;.:.:.1.nd th..: top
t.J
hclfl us k1.JCy fror .. sn<.1mrock tl.L.11.. by 1.:dsd1scourag
...@t.:nt i:ind to .1.ng out ..; cul.c.. ~27 Vll"1Jl.,J pav~
thi.: \11...yfer
C ..1.L
..nt,.;~
U:i::.:i....,
4 to 3
e normel
l1f~
,cft..:rTu..:sd~·Y ..:v...nin£.
1.,!::l:.'ds. The r~Dple
h ...rt.:
Thoue;b its th...:ir final
h1.: said,
ere just
as aAA11 L~cguu
8-iJ.C 1 th..:
fl.fl(.
LS tJlOS-..!
h1,. K1'10W
Vi~il.:.:nt...:s leckud usub.;fore--ex.cL:.i-Jt
thet wt:
:..:1 fire,
S~-lnin,S
but 4
S_?.:!Cikbctt~r
En,£;l.1.si1.
h1ts·off
211 chuck.~r3,
The c~rys1 luft
th~
Tc-ny N~k..:z:...:ki ~nd G.;:D.
isl!:r.ds
on Jun..: 20, rnt.gi.
1942 ofte::r
th..: SC!.1.Jol
p,..mguins
ble stc.,d 227
s-~m~·:..it(.:r....ndad.
chuck ...1• Tt.k
Kiyoht.rw
for b hi ts (.nd .....rrors
F1.JNErt;,L ~tO'rlCE
.. f. -~-l
oiC.vc:. to thc:ir
t,.1-i..:-s,
FUm.r~l
SCl'VlC(;: for
:r..:1!f:uins1. Guorge IMiYuki
oeisy
Mc.~sui,
n£-c;i l~d thu
hitti:1.g
20 y~ar old
d ...u~ntur
s;r..:c
with
2 for
21
of 1:1. und Mrs. c;1.o:::o
O;..·
....t_ of
M--tsui,
• will ba :1-.::ld \wh1l~ \\'illi,;
227
bctt
...
rc..:
i,.,i
th
3
today ot Blk 32-6-s
a_t
for 3,
2 i.J,fil.

Inc.ustridl

m.;;rw.gcm.:.:nt.

steff

Tho

of

32 mom-

burs
movtJd .to th~ new
loo~ t1on of 34-8-A.
K~ruKcn~,
in
hlS
stctum1.;nt to tho pruss,
st'--tl.?d 11Evcry typo
of
industr1us
will bl; t-k1..:n into consid~rc ti" un.
Ji t ~rts1.:nt; we crc cntic.1.pc..ting i,JlEns to b~Dl ..'fit
thc..: puopl...: of .;..1ll
thr-,~ unf. ts, •
A l .. tter
\,..:.is r...:01..::ivud from J~m-.:s F, Bon..:,
1li... n_g ...r
of
the
Jndustr1c.l
D.!.Vision
of
th~
L,A,
Ch::Jmb..:r of
CDiu.m
...rc...:, st..:. ting t~- t
L-A·
Ch ...mb~r
of comm..1·c..: Dad !J1dustr1el
Dl.VlSion of thhe-..~ b...:un consi~-·ring
1ndustr1:.il
wor.15 for
th~ J'--,;::Dl.SC
1n th~ rl.loc ...t:i.on c ..mt ...rs.

.4:.~
......

CL.~3;J HJ\" .:;.iT.,.;N;J1KG3

INTL..K .. TIONAL L.;J,GUE

TEnI:c§

Y!

.!, TES

Bloc.I-. 21, s*
;,r1:-:on ...*
soutn..:rn*
Toh ~i...s*
TUr(l.0
Git..r, ts
Fl..11c.r1 v...:s

5

0

1

5 1

0

4

1
1

1
1
1

Effu\,l...y
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1 G,. I

4

3
0
0
0

L3FT TO

3

FUY

'!!. b

FlTd1l1,.0

7

NAT~ON.~L
QCl;)::f.SJ.d..::

Mo:-:t,._r...y
3orabcrs
P-36
Firi...1n,;:n II
G, 8, :=Ps
LOS

ADSl:L.:s

2
2

5

;;:1i..•:!'\l(;.AN

Block 2
5
!iOpvli.;s~ 9
4
BlocK 42
3
Block 4
3
Bl, kb~;.. ds*
2
Fl.:. tfcots"'
0
r,;..:.1nt1 :uncc..* 0

2

5
5

TIE

0
1
1
2
3

0
0
0
0
0

6

1
1

,
6

0

l! b TIE
5 0
5 l

4
4

2
1
0

1

2
3

4
4

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

vc..qu,..ros*
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* Indio ...tc L,.__guc gu.mes
co!ll~1,...tud.
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AGRI.

FAm

D~T

"MJSS". DIS'IIUBUTION

The

tba·t

::.:NPLE..~ 11'0 a:E.S::DEl\TS,

Truok

Div.

residents

declared

are

tended

for ·the

people

-today

h8bi tually"

11

to consume,

the
Dept.
asserte<I
that
lit will
only
:t,.e fair
for all,
if crops
were distributed
equally
to every
Mess hall,
instead.
To insure
such a progr•tm,
the people
should
not_ be t:>o hasty in 'pic'lcing
them
off the ground.'
The Dept. 1 s recent
call for
volunteers
to work on Nappa harvest received
little
re-s~onse,and
further
plea for more workers are
asked.
Persons
ere req\le.s ted to
c:>nta-ct HFirvey Susuki,
Truck er.op
sup~rvisor,
3 t
the ;q;!'i.
office,
Blk. 3?.
:::Gi:T

ST.• ~LIG:

r

WHAT'S BUz·:rn•

SOUGHT

taking ·crops from the fields,
nCMr
that
the
h9rvesting
hos reached
tce.rtain
peakr'.
While
the
vegetables
are in-

3~{PHONY

TONIGHT; I;NDOORPROO«:,M
With "c:·1illy"
weather
coming
ori
the
t.-:usic Dept.
announced
re~terday
that their
Eighth Starlight
Symphony, will
be held indoor et Rec. 44, this evening,beginning
8 p.m. sharp.
Followinf
ere the· r-rogram:
Bach--Toc<'ata
and Fugue in D ?,:incr
p~ayed by Leopold Stokov.•skr. ·
Verd1--Une
Voe~ Foca Fa fror.-. Ri_ golletto
sunf by Lily Pons·
t.ozart--Syr.1phony
No• 40 ·
Liszt:--Les
Preludes
pli:iyed
b Y
Philadelphia
Symphon.v.
Wer.ner--0
Du nein
HalG.er
from
Tannheuser
:-,ung b Y LAwrence
Tibbett.
"'LEAVE Y~Uil CP.i-.I~' IN ~L ,S3,
Ei.i'UC.. TICK f:t:J\D SUGG;-5 '."':-5

Oct·. ,29,

1942

FOR TODAY

ELECTION ME_,,'TI!•,CSCH :DULE FOR
ALL .ORKz:lS, at B p.m.
1. ~ess Rall.
2. Mess !!all

19,
Adobe
orew
3(_), Poultry,
Fish
Culture
3. Mess Hall 18 1 HancHcraft,
'
Manufeo turing
nN."\LYTIC\'t. ?~EC+i..NIC1,Rec. 3!:>,7:30
PHILOSOFl'IC!.L s:in -~, Rec.
36,
?:30 p.m.
•
ST.. ~LIC!fl' :l'Y.':'HOi1.',Rec. 4,1, 8 p.m.
13S£1 ":1.\Y'El?: LE1':'I;ic:;, Blks.
5,15,

19, t:ess 42, 8 p.ffi..t... _ \
l-!OJPI"l'r.L :- ,R:'Y, War-l 7.
MOVI·., Blk. 2
Si'~t.:":.c·:r OF fl..,.J.' ~L·~L, Rec. 36,8:3".l
FUNiR,.L

D.. TE i;I-; ,I:GED

Funeral
services
for late Saihschi
Noz~k:i,
formerly
of Los
1-i.n::.'.elcs, for Sll.n. Nov. 1, has been
cha!) ed
to Qat. 31, instead.
It
will
be hell,
at
Chop~l 19, at
?:30 p.m.

OFFIGl!.rt: FOR •E.~CLl'SETr ~-''

The ·'Exclusettes",a
newly form
ed club,
et e recent
meeting,
had
an ~lectior.
of
officer;
at the
t.ome of
tr.tlr
advisor,
Rosemary
Nakamura,
BU:. l?-11-A.
Officers
are: t:ar·,· Ohno, pres.;
Grace Fukushima, · v. pres.;
Rae Nakamura,
Se~' T' y;
::>:,rothy Ycnas"-, t~eas.;
Mai-ian Fun:1koshi,
histo:ian;
Jenni~ f\od•1
reporter·
Toshi Se to
ath.
mt';,;
Rosie thchi,
mem.
lnrce.
'
The club is plenninpto go in
for
sports,
soci-Jl
ar.O community
off'lirs.

ai.

NE°.:

,:,r,;i. I'E:!S

FOR r:mU.3T!iY DK"T.

The
Industry
Deot. we~ moved
_, Dr. Miles!!..,
Cary_, hCiB~. ?!' the Tuds. to th~ Cor.:reuniiy'Eoterprise
.r..d. Dept. rtecl~red
tnat,
· 1: stu- Bldg,,
-announcement
from
Harry
dents l~ft
ttie1r ,,ooaen chairs
or Kumagei of the Dept. said.
stools
1n the fir~"
p7rio~
class,
They were
formerly
locatt?d at
the next ones co:n1n-g 1n will
have Rec. 37.
Cheirs
to
sit
on insteal1
of on
the teble.t'=."
I!l thi:= way, if worked Properly, will
eliminate
students
from
Rev. A.A. Bt~wert and his wife
carrying
ch~irs
to each
class
from h•:esa, Ariion~,
who have been
they attend,
and will not burden
with
the Baptist
J,3 panese
church
or tir~
the youngsters,
it was esio t-iesH. and
Pho,~ix
arrived
in
1
sumed •
Poston
v-esterd.! v morninp-.
The su&estion
will
un~oubtedly
Rev •. Hecklem;n,
sec't'y
of the
be followed
by th~ ma.;,:a·!ty P.:' So. C-alif.
Br3nor,
Protestant
Com
the school
studec.ts.
mission
of Jnpo.uese Service
end
LET'S SUBSCRIBZ TO THE BULLETIN his f••mily ar.:- also visiting
her.e.
..,,

.Fte>gp
i REPAIR

SHOES'.

Another

IUN.IT Tl'iocooiiTTEE • NAJ.ED FOR

SHOP

tHOIR
.:.oie
·.;noes
. ·co·~
w~e hung
just
oµt
To coord~m11:.e
t,;')PS

FEST IV IIL ARRANGEIIENTS

:"No

•rtepi:ai""r".•sigri
7
side ..Dt- the
shoe rept1..iring
shop
in
Block .Cl4
by James Collier,

Supervisor
of Shoe_J:lepair.
,
Residents
of Uni,1, ~ are~ "i·e1ninded thc:at,,...e1dditional
shoes tor
repair
will
be
t8ken when ),he
present.
work is accommodated;
(iU,IIJ GIRLS' CLUB FOR 209, 2-15
/\ND 216 PLnKNED FCR t,:ONDAY

.. W;th Alice Kubota
el~e~ ....
d as
tempor.,,ry
ch~irmen
by white b&llot,
out of high schoo_l age /gir-

the ~prepardtione
for
th·e
forthoomina
'Mass Choir
Festival,
a Comm.it.tee
was •named
to a~d the Unit· l group in making
1
local
arrangements.
·They ar:e. Ch1zuk0 Yasuda,
membership;
Yuk1ye Shioj1,
notices
i
Yoshiye
'tJ;lkata,
reporter
for "Choir Notes 11 ; Kenzo Yoshida,
general arlnouncements;
Lily Maeno, social
chairrr.anj
Tosh! Nagano
and·
Taneko Irlno,
choir .. gowns;
Uta
ShimotSuka
Frt,nk Na1 1 ibrarion;
namura,
publicity;
Willie
Wekayama, Tsugio
Hire.ye.m3 r.nd Nobut.oshi
Yagi,
ste-ge property.

0!~6Wl~eir~~th
;~d
bl~~~:k~C~,~a!~t

&nd Grl.lce Nishi
to get the group
started.
·
Purposes
and
dCtivities
will
be wholly
ind·ependent
of other
c,_uad or~anizc.tions,
it'w._s
c.nno"l
unced.
Another
r.1eeiing is scheduled for
&,onday night
at 7:30
p.m. in the 215 kitchen.
Interested
young women who wish
to
Join the group c:.re urged
to attend the 1,1eetinb ,.,,,onday night.
Cil.1\l'oll\ DEPARTJ.,.ENTOFFERS HELP
_ IN S: ONSORING ENTERT,, IN,.SM'S

,

Tne Dra.rr,,a depc1rtment
through
Happy OkaJim~ announced
th..it the
personnel
of his group
\'/ill
be
'hilling
to bid clubs
or orgdniz-

~~·~~:~n:~~t~es ~~e c~~t!~~~~;r.

~~;

staff

at the 2~0 Recre~tion
H~ll.
Residents
who wish
to }'r;rtic ipo.te in the
Chr ist; ..o.s f'.;.geant
are ...sked
to get
1n touc:h ,.,ith
the pugeb.nt -corr.rr.ittee
&t the Recreation
Hett.dqut.rters.

IWANAGASEl'lJCY -~ IL., TRI?
"il.TH FhTHER CLEi,.SNTS

Father
Clements
acco:nponied
r.:r . .:.nd Lirs. Cherles
Iwc.n:..ga &nd
d&ughter
to
Gile:. project
whichwe:s ari e.pprec.i ...tion
trip
given
to thtH,1 b,y Fb·ther Cltments
recently.
1

~t

tr,e~rtl!m~~t~
-!~!k~;:e
-~!c~::
otlOnol
octivil.1es
there
.:.ire fe·,1
co,11JJ;;i.red to
ceiorciinoted
recr1Jt:1t.1_on in Post.on.
The
residents
lOOK !orYr.:.rd · to F.£.tHer Clements'
visits
c,.nd the movit::s
which he
arf'~riees
to bring
with him.
"How
Green Is li.y Valley"
1s the next
feot.ure
the Giluns
will
see.

TO:.i ~:l.'51-.~.WrlI r.T )°JN'iSPIRATlON

Two excel.lent
numbers
were
vac~lized
by Tom ~.i&s~mor1 et the
Sin._ spir~ tion held
Tuesday ni~ht
at the 211 Church hall.
C . E. choruses,
hymns, aid old
f ovori tes were enjoyed
with Toru
Asc:.d~, song leader
d.nd Gladys Onoye, &c<..ompdnist.
Ei..S:-l.VENCYWAT!'R stHEOULE RELEASED
Ul':TIL pu;,;p p,,ms ilRE AVAILABLE

6ecuuse
of
pump difficulties,
Poston
2 residents
will
experience "off bg.;lin,
on ag~in"
water
schedule.
U. S. !ngineers
have contacted
the FairbJ.ni<s
fuorse Company, maker.a of
the pump for
new parts.
Until
the pump is repbired,
residents
t:.re ur6€d to use
e.ter discrimin~ t.ely.
.
The fo:lo··ing
schedule~will
be
follo;"Jed
only if the water
level
in the t.bnk is kept up:
Hours

Hou:--~

-

4COO
8: 30
2:00
10:30
4:00
7:00
9:00 -l0:00

a .m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.r.i.

8: 30
2 :,00

7:00
l(k00

Off

- lC:30
- 4:0_0
-- foo
:00

am
pm
pc..
pUl

"~••EN \'/.,.,r!TEl)"
::!:: ~i.•FLOY~i'.!::,Tsu:-.E,1U

Soapm&kers:

Anyone

interested

c1.nci.experienced.

• Openin~S
for
shoemakers I
no
experience
necess::1ry .
.,.,n u1·eent coll for 5 or 6 "Cat
sk.int1E:rs 11 t..o v,orlt w1 th tractors.
Ei1,erie.nced
men ne~ded.
Clder
r.ien for
easy
work on
road construction.

T:IBASUREHtJNr !"li:ATIJ!!,;D
AT HALLO',iEEN 'P~Y•';,,

.,,,;PRE~$

BULµ;T~N

co;~ ...
ErTs ON
COTrOil ;-JCKING '

~~:~~~~ri~ifu~f:i~'
:p~~ij:hl
:3•

some 38 persons

the high soh~ol
clubs
of roston. In gathered
for a joint HB·llowe8n
s001.al Tuesday evening
at Rec 3:0&. crusaders,
HY-Jinx,·· coed C'lub, wee
Duchess, J.u.G, (girls
club)
and Toppers, Lano~rs,
The
Morgans,·
c_nnabar-s1
}J.7 boys,
307-9
boys,
Yaboes',
( boys club),
totaling

from

poston
III
went • to
· "pick- cbt"tbn on TU(fsday.
.Altlmng the cow.iilents received
_by the • pre;:ss

were:
Terashi
Ibara,
318
personally--I
Wouldn, t
recommend
anyone
of
'au- this block to go pick
The third
talent
di t1on
will
be held
cotton.
The long trip,
]JOnday evening
startwages for 1-.11cking only
ing
tit
8:00 ;i.m.
at
tiTOund 25 lbs ot 4¢ a
lb.
isn,t
worth
anyRec 306,
only
those
who are . t1nng to us or to the
lbO boys and girls
enw1b.ing
to
tryout
are
eai.yloy~r.
I am not in
joyed
an evening
o-f ~_s.ked to d t tend.
favor t>f t.his evc:icuee
tnu,t
fllnd.
fun.
Shiro
Shiraishi
acted as general
chall\Y.B.8.
C.--.BIN'"...!..'T
nPF.i.OVED. TOJu ~t:k8moto--;tQur
u1.an,
NObu
Kawamoto
bunch went to tr. Jones
served
tis game
chairThe ne\Yly
elected
ranch.
The
field
was
man,
wn1.le
Lil.lien
Y-B,n,
officers
v.,ere ni~e
end freE:l from
sago lecd the
songs..
off1c1::.lly
sc.1nct1oned.
grt.s.S but 1::1ctual work~efreshJDents
were serv- by the
body Tuesday
ing hours was
limited
regular
to four hour.:;.
ouring
ed by t.:isao Furuta arid nigt. t ' at , tnc
\vEleh.l)l meeting.
The
her committee.
thb. t tim-= Dale QkEizn;ti
Music A~lffeciat.1.on
yro- ~as 11bead man,1 picking
e;rbm f.ollowed
\1•1th :,- 3b lbs.
~OST Ii~LLO. :l:E'·CP.,RTY
I ,1c1<ed
33
serving
1 bt:i. 1::1ndMr. :surge only
TO BE HELL BY BLOCK }J.7 zuse Tsuneyoshi
ss the commentator.
5 1·os. os::fore noon be-_
Q•. account
of the inSunday
3chool
teachC8ll&1.. he WbS busy handability
to obtain
the
ers
from
all
three
ing pop
and
wa.ter to
districts
are urged to
the boys.
Major1·ty
of
rec hE:111 this week,.the
the ,.,orkcrs
wore snort
en
iluyortant.
bl..
317 will
hold a attend
;1rost Hglloween partyt•
mcet1ne:; to be held Fri.
l:llceves 1rnd got
their
SC ro tc[\ed
UJ_) but
on NOV, 3, with
60Oct.
30 1 6 ;i.m. at b rulS
we ell
ht:d a good time.
genen ..1 chairmen,
Anna 30b Buddhist
Church.
James ::..<ubota--It
was
t.:ae FUJJ.IlO
B.nd TSugio
f:TOtty
~ood to bt: out;~~~~: i~h~~a~~~i ;:~
side working.
I picked,
co-gl:l.G.e chairm.en,
Lor29 lbs.
All in all,
W4
hE:::.dti good time,
and
raine Fujino
and oeorge
,According
to
pwni
th~
aft~rnoon
lunch
~n1ozawa;
co-entertdins::..1ote, he.a·d l1brar1an
1
•wtis like
a .;iicnic.
~~~~t~~~!~m=~a ~~~~~~~
t:.luf~~ber:~~-~
Fllffil
TE:.nc1ke-~ .11:,roman
JvJizuki inth
Dr. Nai.nki
children
wa&
t:i!iklcsed
could do that work but
as the u~c:.ster of cereduring
the
one men.th
I wouldn, t ad vi SB them
.mony;
co-chLlrmen
of
t;,e
library
hc:is been
to go out for it under
th.a .1-1re:.:,ent set
up.
f 006.,
Jim
i-i'.Drlnb~a I in
circulation.
•1The
BUt
=.s f._r as yester.o::nd Helen
Qt&ni;
Ce>- r•ay books • which
are
day wa5 concerned
we
1nv1tet1on
chairmen,
boo.1~s but
on g, 5t bahc..d a ·good time not on~hiE:n.o
OOKd e.nd
Koe
sis until
tnc
cost
of
Uci11ya::1a;
co-decor;;tne
b00.1{ are
puid up ly c1t lunch tim~ but in
t1on chairmen, J~Ol: Ka- arc
be1n5
t~kE:n out
the field,
where tht:re
~c.-:,c•l.ilo
end ;:tuth rasni;
.1:t1.::ad1ly,.1 statE::Jd tv:i.ss
WQS
some good south~rn
style
singing
by the
:--1·.1tilic1t/
chairmen,
.3n.1.ote.
Kcnnat.1 :-Iiro~e ctnd l1Fl)e :•The Da.1ly LOS AngelcerttJ.in
mt:mbers of the
Tdi:iztJ.we;
clean
up c.s Ex.ewin(;r
ht.s been
grou!-'• .1
ch<-1r:nan, Larry Inouye.
subscribed,
a ncn, book
, Kings
now, .JcJ s been
MEDICAL CLINIC
ore.erect,
and
ten new
The ph.:.rmacy D-3p.:..rtof th;:; three: uco1u.io books were donat,- m.::nts
~a by 11r:--. Kbesiwada
nits
rljQU..:s'I;; thot nll
Ji standard
.underwood
of
bl:<
325.
Also
the
bottles
and mete:.l conty t'evvr1 ter
offered
by l1br1:1ry will
be decortbiners
not
in use be
Kc:sai in tew.JJorary ex"-ted
t.1i s \i(;~K with
rt:turned.
otherwise,
chc:.nge for a ;.iorttJ. bl1J1. HOlloween
sch1::.1,.e::
sne
1 ,:
tht;y will not be able
see 3lb-2-D
for details;
added.
to obtain
any illedicine.
TAl,ENT AUDITION
TO BE HELD

~&~~~f·t~i,·foffi~~gLII

0
~3t

4~i

~~~:~~t~
~f-

pcgc· VII

;

TIMEOUTooo

~:iwJ~TtlWs,,

;.
'

QOt, 29,

1942

SPOT'i'D;G 3TAR;; O:! POSTON III

Mas·
Hashi,110t0r-

V1s~l:.1.e High sc.1OO1 • plaj,ed
2
yrs on light,,e16ht
footb,;,.ll
tot..m, 1 yr v_ersl ty
.. rleys
noi~ fo1· 316 touoh footbUll
Looking it:.to the •' AA11 QU.$.Iterbock
softball
standin{ls
with ·team.
majority
of
the tea.ns
Frank Muruya,n!. - Vist.lis.
Hl.eh SCllOOl - playud
having
ooill;ileted
their
2 yrs on l1ght\oteight
football
t-3..iLI,· l yr vorschedule
0rang~ county
s_ty hdlfbacK
- 4 yrs bc.Sl\.'2,tb...11, 3 yrs lighth<;l$ undiS)Uted
Ole.la!
on the cro\in.
%-:ajor: 1 W~_Ibhtl=> enci l yr, v...:rs1 t,J - .nll county e;u.urd ..
3 yr track
man - yle.ys no"
for 316 softbElll
Miyat;.i,.,
VE:.illey
boys

BY J'OVO!

v.ho
loomed ·:1s sole
tllrout to the ;:iece-se·tters
are now down in
4th s~ot
as r ...sult of
the
7-5
tn.u.J.CDing &t
the ht.nd:::i of tht. sixth
pl~ce
Heighters
lo~t
M,nday.

Nosing
!)~l. ...no

out
and

i)owcrful
R1vers.1dE:

n1nus
for
run~r-uy
iJ0siti...in
is the und01r.1tud
p;.;:ucock~;
\11th
only
u ti1:1
ke..:.-,ir,g
t::..;a: out of tile
runr.1.~ for th..J t1 tlc.

t.:.i..!m.

;John ~~iyc1be - 10s AD£i.:;:lcs - r ...c1f1c college
Dr
10s A,·g~l.Js - 3 ,.\'Oc.rs vors1t! 1 .ausk{.;tbtill
t1nd
3 -yeors
softL_ll
fi. ::.t b ....::,\:J,:u.n - pitCh\.!d for
cru~c...d...:rs in •1 9' l.:.:ogu~ .:t Foston
I - Pitching
now for 32b-27 Indians
1n· .::.Au 11.::-gu....,ct rvston III,
216 Th,Jc:3

·8'

307 SUBDlE; ,:HE

Ll:.-.s-u c.\c .J\'

11th Ben Inouye,

an

307
chuok<:1r, hurl.1.ng
l hit
b:..L. 307
dl:fc_ tt.ld t.h~
_.0.3S-iL5::.lOn of th..: ·1B 11 Nln,.! fins
Ll:st
nlbht
L...-t::t_:u0ch-=..m)1ons.up.
5-2. 307 scor..::d. 4 runs
Th; 214 t,:;l._.m j um.i-1cd th,;,; first
u,,ro innings
It \-Jt.S e prc.:tty d1~1 .. to' !'.!n -::d:-ly L ..'-'d sco- _nd
Lduud
l mor1.:: 1n
JStrous
sei:..:ion for the
th~
la;::it
..nn1ne;
to
ru:.e:; 3 runs ln th..: fi?
chdL<rion Golc.l..:n s..::.;;;rf., st on 3 hi ts.
Holding:
s.::or~ th1.:;ir runs.
Thu
.. s
th-Y
f1n1sh
•..,:,.y the 2161 e1 s SC0I-.:1\..~•S,
N.1.nc: 71. s sco:r ....d 1 run
do-.,n in
th0 n1.::ighbo rCl4
scor-::d 2 ru1:s 81n th-.! S<..!l!ond on
2
on 1 V.•~-lks ...... ,:,i b fl,.;lac.J s
rood of the ninth
plQcc:: 1 guin 1.n th~ thi:ct
hit.
aut 1n t. Oig 4th
cnoic,;.'.
Their
otnt..r
and the once-mighty\rist~ ponth'<:?rs arc vit.:\1lng
t.;..1..ly \-,..:s ui.-dt,,; on u
H1Ll.no, 216 t-' s11..:::d :by
the
ct:L.ar
s~ct.1on of
cross
6 ru.1s on 6 hi ts w...lk t.nd. B b1ngh:
the c1rcui t, in coill_JE.iny to ov~rt ....k..:: 214.
UChlY-fil....
cor.\,.1. th
their
brother
t1nuing
t.1e:.: r_.lly
in
TOe;; l,:a ..dlnb
h1 tt ....:.·s
gt.;c:.ars.
th~ 5th,
210
scorl'..::d 5 for th-.! evening
\,:JS T.
111or,:.:runs on 4 hi J:,.3 to
1~...1 to,
307 fi ! ["t s:..ckS.,;~c;1king of th~ T...:...ms lC...: tho 6~W.C:,
,:,,;r, w,ho got ~ doublG::;.
no sin;; out e;,._ch oth..:r,
L ....c.d1ng th~
h1tt1n0
l, uc.11yom::., 'Nin...: Fin
I must .;ut in this
onL
s,.·r...:.... \--i..:rt,,; T, S1..ketc.J
chucK ....r, wu s the
only
Jbout Hubert, the hors-..
ond it, HOrH::.Hoa:•,.,,.1th 2 r~itt~r
to
get
c. hit
! just
r0ad in the: RD. for 2.
of~- th.:: sL ...nts of Jno· .•..:.11 it ho;)penc:d the t
3c.;ttC;rll)S:
uy.::,
Hllbt.rt,
the hors..:, 'rw,.;is
216--c.
suk..:lrnn~
Be.t :t..ri....:s wc.r1..-: 307;
luafing
do,.n th1:.- h:i.ri....
T. ,Si.-K£.t6
B • 1n.ouy...:, J. rnouy-.: i
strc..tch,
thr ...e lengths
214--Y,
KObar;;. t:nd :. 1 1ne:: :r1ns; -~. UcHiyc.11 ·•1hy the
out in front.
IC, T:..k...:shiino
dill,
t-·. Ot.::.ni
sloh•down
strike?;,
d..:!Ll!:!Udt:dthi.; joctc...:.Y.
ROOKIES FL;,Y 308 TOl:lCHT
;'I'm slo'.vin;.• do;.n for
IN FlNAL a.AA·1 FLlYOFF
e , ,-1hoto f1nish1 1 11 r<.:pl1<:1u the; i1orsc.,
11: 1:y
-TOlliJht
c.t the.: poston
If th~ Rookies
win, 328
;refile
is cxc..:::pt1onelsqu~rc
f1 ....ld th\;' 325 will
e.UtOtlli..tlC.:..lly
bcly fin-- from th.! ri~ht
Rooki ....z will
L:l~,:;;t the
com.c
•1 ch:.mp1.:>ns•• of
sid::. 11 ( corn..::y eh wot?)
300 t..::..,n 1n e •1.P.N1 lee!""' the: n,\A'' l~CgUl!.
gu .... .::ont~st,
Tllis ~om~ 3..,ttc.:r1~s
for 326 ½lll
Accordin5
to o report
is. "" r~pl_y
of ~ g ....no be c.:ith~r G· r,:iy<..moto
from the school
of JUdo 'tr:nch ,.,,<..!S c:,11 ....d uno
or H. i-,;or1k..::1w....and B(Blk. 27-14),
judoists
contt..st. ,1 If th.:: 308 3e_:uchi.
For th~ ROOk:~rom the three
units
t...:::.:mdufi.. ....ts th~ Rooki..::s it v-Jill
be G. yc.,iill wok<:: their
1:11H:S
thi:.!y \n..1..l_ 1....:lr1 the
ru.~.e;ti
ta
or F. Y~mc::g~ta
:.iul debut in u tournuright
to i,lr...y 320 l'or
und 1.:. ·1,;e.t~r1,,
.n.::.nt ht:rt!, comci sun.
thtJ "AAl1 CO,;.,m..,,:i.ons;1lt1
•

oef...;;_tine
t ....':"m, '11-5,

th,;,

216

214

took

..

•

-

,

'WANTED:
.TYPE~WRITER
ON REN-P-AL
BASIS
FOR POSTONSCHOOLSAND OFFICES
-0A num.be..r of requisitions

to.ve been

typewriters
and will nogotiRte
contracts
with any person so dbiring
to rent:
b.'aximum rontnl prices havo
bcEin ostablis1:00
by tho Office
of Prico
Adrninistrntion
which aru shown in tho
folJowi!lg
table.
These pricos
are effc,ctivo October 19, 1~42.
The prices
ure based on th.::
ar,d si zo of the
typu1.rritGr;
tl':e ago is determined
by
its serial
&ni:I model number.
Any contrict
~ntvri.:=d into for rcntsl
will rro\'idc thut Govornrnent rr.o.intain tho typot:r: t...,r in orriroting
condition.

received
by the Procurement
Office
for
typewriters
for use in schools and admi11istration
offices.
ender regul8.tions
of the Office of '."'rice Administration,
typewriters
rngy ttbt be purchased,
however,
there is provision
in the f-e!!'.ulntions

aefl

for the ·rental of typewrit-era
under c;ertain con6itions.
7t is undcfst;ood that
a number of evecuoes have t:;pe,-riters
which they might be willinc
to rent to
the Government for use on the rrojoct,
particul:lrly
in the schoole.
''he Procurement Office of the nroject at Pozton
will cons-id.er offers
for th~ rental
of

?.E?\TAL PERICD

½mo.

)

!:IO.

I

3 mos.

over 3 r.to.
roto/mo.

7ypc\7ri tt:rs !'oni.:fnc"..1:rt::d 51 r.cc
Jr.1 u<try 1, 1C:31lf
Cffic.)-Sizc

Portable

Type,;.Tit\:'n,

14" Carrie.ge
and :.:ndcr •• 2.25
3 •.50
lb" to 2('"
--~-+-~~-+--=~+---~

Carriere
. .•.•....

':'yp~T,rite:rs....

•.•

3,25

'J)rrc>v,ritc,:s,

l!"

h•rtobl!J

Type-.Titers

2,91

B.75

4,!iP

I
I

C~~~::..~~~cr••

16" t~ 20·:

8.73

:-_2_c.._.oc___ +---'-'-'-·oc...c_+---'7'-'."-50_-+
__ 2'--.~'-"-

'!)pet.Ti t£Jrs M9.nufactur..:,d ?r• oi· tc
Jn.nu:try 1, 193~:
Office-Size

5,,-0

.

2

.CO

j

-----t-

.00
3

I

1...::rr:agt: ·!....~..!~O
__ J_-2..!__0L~·50
•.•.••..••..•.••.•••.••
2.m
3.cc

!

I

_
7 50

2.5C

7.50

SEEYOUR DIVISION CENTEROR
UNIT ADMINISTRATOR

GR.,;'tIT..~7::!) SO.~?
S!~RPJ1 ?Ir:.
T,.)1L·"1' SUAi:

J()l L~ T 30,°1:-'
L.'1lfr::lG il.,1R:}

